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MINISTER ABBIE BOYD ALLEN
Thursday, December 31 , 1992 - 2:00 p.m.
True Born Church of Christ
Denmark and Bay Street, Statesboro, Ga.
Prophet Melvin Bynes, Eulogist
Interment - Parrish Grove Baptist Church Cemetery
Twin City, Ga.
A Final Tribute - A Service By Payton's Mortuary, Statesboro. Ga.
(Dkitu:tr'g ®rber ' of j$erbiice
Abbie Boyd Allen was born on June 12, 1914, in Emanuel
County, Georgia, to the late Charlie and Carrie Brown Boyd.
She departed this life on Thursday, December 24, 1 992, at the
Bulloch Memorial Hospital, Statesboro, Georgia.
In her youth, she joined the Parrish Grove Baptist Church.
After moving to Statesboro over 20 years ago, she joined the
True Born Church of Christ.
She was united in holy matrimony to Fulton Allen and to
this union two children were born.
She leaves to cherish her memory two daughters, Mrs.
Ruby Bennett of Statesboro, Ga. and Mrs. Thelma Roberts of
Philadelphia, Pa.I a sister, Mrs. Beulah Boies of Statesboro,
Ga.I 18 grandchildren, 31 great-grandchildren, four great-
great-grandchildren, several nieces, nephews, cousins and
friends.
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TRIBUTES:
AS I KNEW HER Mother Lillie Mae Kirkland
SOLO Sis. Bettye Harvey
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS Evangelist Carlene Bynes
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RECESSIONAL
HEH VEN WILL BECO]WE H REALITY
if there were tlo sick7tess,
We could not be conscious of health.
if there loere no poverty,
We toould not be atoare of wealth.
if there zoere tio darkness,
We would take for granted tile tight,
if there loere no sunset,
There would be tlo morning bright.
if !here xoere no }teartaches,
Tile good cotltd not be feet!.
if there were no death,
HeaDeR toould be a dream.
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The family wishes to express their sincere thanks and
appreciation for allacts of kindness and expression sof sympa-
thy extended to them during their bereavement.
May God bless and keep you.
